
In The Final Hour
“And just as it is appointed for man to die once, and after that comes judgment.”
Hebrews 9:27  (English Standard Version)

1 Kings 2:2 - Could David be _________ in the face of ________?

Man’s Frantic Struggle With Death
  A. Ecclesiastes 12:1-8 - Our ________________ to death may be

____________, but we still __________ in their presence.
  B. Must we be terrified by death?

1. 2 Kings 20:2,3 - When told he would soon _____, Hezekiah
prayed and wept __________________.

2. Job 14:14 - If a man _______, will he _________ again?
3. Job 19:25-27 - When my skin has been ________________,

I shall ______ God in my __________________.
4. Job 30:23 - Job was ___________ for hope.  Would ______

bring him to the house of all _____________ after death?
5. Bryant’s “Thanatopsis” sounds beautiful, but upon what was

this _______________ view of death based?
  C. Hebrews 9:27 - Since this was written, these truths have not

______________.

It Is Well With My Soul In My Final Hour
  A. Assurance given by Christ:

1. Matthew 8:25,26 - These _____________ thought they were
about to _____.  They appealed to _______ to _____ them.

2. Romans 6:8,9 - If we have _____ with Christ, we are assured
that we will ________ with Him.

3. John 11:23-26 - Jesus is the _____________ and the _____.
  B. The good news about death declared by Jesus:

1. 1 Corinthians 15:1-4 - Jesus’ _________________ made it
possible for there to be ________ news about death.

2. 1 Corinthians 15:22,23 - Those in __________ will follow
Jesus, who was the ____________ of the ______________.

3. 1 Corinthians 15:55-57 - Death has no _________ and no
__________, because of Christ.

4. 2 Timothy 1:10 - Jesus brought life and ________________
to light through the ____________.

  C. Revelation 14:13 - Those who ______ in Christ are ________.

2 Corinthians 5:4-8 - When the Christian is ________ from the
body, they will be at _________ with the _________!
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